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campo aventura
How to get to MOUNTAIN LODGE-LA JUNTA
Lodge and Camping (on foot)

If coming with your own/rental car






From Puerto Varas, take Ruta 225 toward Ensenada
At the fork after Ensenada, stay on the right - toward Cochamo / Río Puelo. (Do NOT
take the left toward Petrohué.)
Continúe for another 45 kms; pass through Cochamo; continue for another 4 kms.
Just before the bridge across the Rio Cochamó, take a left onto the dirt road that says El
Valle ro El Arco / Paso León.
Drive for another 5 - 6 kms to get to the parking lots on private land.

Buses and/or local taxis
Public buses depart from the terminal in Puerto Montt 3 - 4 times a day and they pass by Puerto
Varas also. The signs on these buses will say Ralun / Cochamó / Río Puelo.
To get to our la Montaña Lodge La Junta take the bus to the village of Cochamo OR to the
bridge on the Río Cochamó, where the road/trail into the valley begins.



If you go to the village, get off along teh main road or in “Pueblo Hundido” – and ask
around for a local person to drive you to the trailehead of El Morro.
If you take the bus up to the bridge on the Río Cochamó, during January/February, there
are usually local people waiting there to drive visitors to El Morro (6 kms on the dirt road.)

If you would like to reserve a ride ahead of time, you can contact:
 Cecilia Alvardo Rojas – osamayorchile@gmail.com o +56 (9) 9237-0475
 Pedro Barrientos – ped.barrientos@gmail.com o +56 (9) 8569-0420

  
From the trailehad to Campo Aventura Mountain Lodge-La Junta
1. From El Morro, there is basically one main hiking trail that goes through the rainforest and
up to the La Junta Valley.
2. After approximately 12 kms, you come out of the trees into a more open area – where you
can see the big, granite mountains of La Junta around you.
3. Keep going for about 15-20 minutos more until you get to a big wooden gate across the trail,
with a sign that says: "La Junta-15 minutos" (This is referring to another camping site.)
4. Do NOT pass through this gate! But look to your right – and you will see a sign for
Campo Aventura.
5. Turn right at this sign toward the river and you will see our cable car with a blue rope,
with another sign for Campo Aventura.
6. Use this cable car (one person at a time) to cross the Rio Cochamó to our Mountain Lodge
property.
7. After crossing, walk another 200 meters to our Moutain Lodge to meet the host. Show your
Voucher, make the payment (if needed), and the host will show you your campsite.

www.campo-aventura.com

info@campo-aventura.com

